
  

Troubleshooting:

1. If the additional speakers do not connect to the 1st speaker or you do not 
hear an audible beep sound when pairing the additional speakers, please 
double press the ON/OFF button on the additional speakers again.
2. If your device is an Apple product, make sure only 1 “UUFFOO” record is in 
the device list, otherwise, you will not be able to pair.  To fix this, simply have 
your device “Forget this Device” on any additional “UUFFOO” devices leaving 
only 1.
3. This product has a memory storage function (if the batteries are not fully 
exhausted), when you turn on speaker, the light and speaker will maintain the 
same settings and pairing as the last time used. If the battery is exhausted 
there will be no memory storage function and you will need to pair the 1st 
speaker with the additional speakers. 
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Specifications:

-Ambient temperature for operation: 7° F to 95° F 
-Charge time: 5 hours 
-Charge duration (depending on lighting and sound intensity): 
Light only: around 20 hours 
60% Volume+Light: around 6-7 hours
Max Volume+Light: around 4 hours
-IP Class: IP44 
-Power: 60W Total system Power
-Sensitivity: 90
-Frequency Response: 70Hz – 20kHz
-Bluetooth Name: UUFFOO

Contents: 
1 x Luminous Speaker
1 x fastener for lantern
4 x poles 
1 x Spike
1 x Micro USB charging cable 
1 x User manual

Construction:
Put all the parts together and fasten the luminous speaker 
on  the upper part of the fastener. Then connect the poles 
and the spike by means of a turn. After that you can push 
the ground spike into the ground. 

Product Operation Panel:
Top of speaker:

Features:

- Weatherproof against rain, snow, ice, salt, pool chemicals, etc.
- Built In Bluetooth Receiver
- Butyl Rubber Surrounds
- Voiced for Outdoor Performance
- 2- Way Design and Functionality 

Bluetooth Function:
1. Make sure battery is fully charged before attempting to connect the first 
time.

2. Starting with the 1st Tiki Torch, press and hold the Bluetooth ON/OFF button 
on the top of the speaker. There will be an audible activation beep and the 
indicator light will flash.

3. On  your phone, turn Bluetooth to “ON” and select “UUFFOO” in your 
Bluetooth device list. Once device is connected you will hear a second audible 
beep from the speaker and the indicator light will be blue.

4.  PAIRING:  To connect with additional speakers (the 2nd, 3rd…99th 
speakers), quickly double press the ON/OFF button on each additional 
speaker.  You will hear a beep sound from the additional speaker.  Once 
paired, you should hear the music playing in a while. To cancel, the pairing, 
quickly double press the ON/OFF button.  No beep will be heard when turning 
the speakers off.

5.  To turn off the Bluetooth function, press and hold the ON/OFF button.

Battery Operation:

1. Please charge the battery fully before first use.  
2. Connect the USB adapter to the speaker using the charge port. While 
battery is charging the indicator will be red.
3. Charge the battery until the indicator light is off.
4. After the battery has been charged, turn on the speaker and the indicator 
should be blue.Press and hold the Light ON/OFF button at the top of the 
speaker to turn the Tiki Torch ON or OFF. Press the light ON/OFF button a 2nd 
time to have the light enter flicking flame mode. Then follow Bluetooth function 
instructions. 
Note:The built-in battery is not replaceable. Please do not remove or replace it 
in the trash. If you must dispose of this speaker, bring it to your local recycling 
center.

Precautions:

- The USB Cable is not waterproof, please only charge the battery indoors. 
- this product should never be submerged in water
- disconnect the power adaptor from the outlet when not in use
- do not stand or jump on this product
- keep this product away from chemicals and high heat
- do not attempt to disassemble the speaker
- do not use this product outdoors if they are cracked or damaged
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FCC Statement
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device,
pursuant to part 15 of the FCC rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection
against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can
radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions,
may cause harmful interference to radio communications.
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be
determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the
interference by one or more of the following measures:
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is
connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
To assure continued compliance, any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the
party.Responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate this equipment.
This equipment complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two
conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause
undesired operation.

FCC Radiation Exposure Statement:
The equipment complies with FCC Radiation exposure limits set forth for uncontrolled enviroment. 
This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm between the 
radiator and your body.


